How Bikes and Transit Work Together

BIKE ON BUS

EXTEND YOUR TRIP
• Bike racks on buses
• Bike lockers at park-and-rides
• Hanging racks on light rail

All Valley Metro buses have racks for 2 or 3.
Grip handle and lower rack.
Use rack closest to bus.
Place front wheel in “front wheel here” slot.
Pull the hook straight out.
Lift hook straight up.
Release hook to free front wheel.

TO DEBOARD:
• Exit front door to remove bike.
• After removing your bike, close rack if empty.
BIKE LOCKERS

Lockers are large and easy to see.

No charge; first come – first served.

Bike and gear storage only.

Bring your own lock.

Lockers take different kinds of locks – check before arrival.

Open door, back bike in.

Close latch, secure with your lock.

Don’t leave items overnight.

BIKE ON LIGHT RAIL

Enter at door closest to bike symbol on window.

Metal tire track helps guide the front tire up to hook.

Place hook between spokes of front tire to hang bike upright.

IF HANGING RACKS ARE FULL:

• Stand beside bike.
• Do not block doorways or aisles.